The practice of detecting and enumerating all oxidase-negative, glucose-fermenting-Gram-negative rods (i.e., the family Enterobacteriaceae) is used to indicate unsanitary or inadequate food processing conditions. The objective of this interlaboratory collaborative study was to evaluate and compare the methods described in Standard Methods for the Examination of Dairy Products (SMEDP) and the Compendium of Methods for the Microbiological Examination of Foods (Compendium) with a commercial product, the 3M TM Petrifilm TM Enterobacteriaceae Count Plate, for the recovery of Enterobacteriaceae in foods. Six foods-cheddar cheese, milk, flour, frozen prepared meals, frozen broccoli, and nut pieces-were analyzed for Enterobacteriaceae by 12 collaborating laboratories. For each food tested, the collaborators received 8 blind test portions consisting of a control test portion and 3 levels of inoculated test portion, each in duplicate. Each test portion was tested by the Petrifilm Enterobacteriaceae Count Plate method as well as the SMEDP or Compendium methods. The precision estimates (repeatability or within-laboratory variation, and reproducibility or between-laboratory variation) were calculated with standard statistical techniques.
D
etermination of coliforms has traditionally been used in the food industry as an indicator of unsanitary conditions or inadequate processing. This method identifies coliforms by their ability to ferment lactose with the production of gas and acid; however, it does not determine the presence of all members of the Enterobacteriaceae group. The practice of detecting and enumerating all fermentative Gram-negative organisms (i.e., the family Enterobacteriaceae) has become more common in the food industry, especially in European countries. It is thought that enumeration of a wider, better-defined group of organisms, such as Enterobacteriaceae, rather than a more specific group like the coliforms, will provide a more thorough assessment of the food (1) . Enterobacteriaceae are enumerated by counting Gram-negative rods which ferment glucose. Organisms are enumerated regardless of their ability to produce gas. Traditional methods for enumerating Enterobacteriaceae use violet red bile agar with glucose (VRBG; 2).
The 3M TM Petrifilm TM Enterobacteriaceae (EB) Count Plate is designed for the enumeration of Enterobacteriaceae in foods. The product consists of a medium optimized for the growth of Enterobacteriaceae, yet inhibitory to the growth of Gram-positive bacteria. A pH indicator, a dye to enhance the visualization of growth, and a cold-water-soluble gelling agent are included in the plate. Diluted test portions are added at a volume of 1.0 mL per plate. Pressure applied to a plastic spreader placed on the overlay film spreads the test portion over a growth area of approximately 20 cm 2 . The gelling agent is allowed to solidify and the plates are then incubated.
A comparative study (3) demonstrated that the Petrifilm EB plate provided results similar to those of the reference method for enumeration of Enterobacteriaceae. This report describes a collaborative study comparing the Petrifilm EB Count Plate method with the reference methods described in (Compendium; 2) . In addition, ISO standard 7402 (5) was consulted for guidance on the enumeration of Enterobacteriaceae.
Standard Methods for the Examination of Dairy Products (SMEDP; 4) and the Compendium of Methods for the Microbiological Examination of Foods

Collaborative Study
Test Foods
The foods selected for inclusion in this study are listed in Table 1 . Single production lots were obtained from local retail outlets. Background counts of Enterobacteriaceae in the products obtained for the study were monitored and recorded.
Test Organisms
Six different species from the Enterobacteriaceae family were used in the study. Each was used to inoculate a different food type (Table 1 ). The organisms were stored at -70°C in laboratory medium containing 15% sterile glycerol. Working cultures were maintained on eosin methylene blue agar plates and the inoculum was cultivated in nutrient broth (NB) and incubated at 37°C. Stationary phase cultures in NB were diluted with dilution water for inoculation of the test products.
Inoculation of Foods
The presence of Enterobacteriaceae in these food products indicates post-process contamination. Therefore, the test portions were prepared by inoculation with a wet suspension of cells for high-moisture foods and a dry inoculum for dry food products.
Approximately 4200 g cheddar cheese was obtained from several retail packages. The cheese was combined through grinding and rolling to achieve uniformness, and then divided into 4 portions; the first 3 portions were inoculated (low, medium, or high inoculum) and the 4th portion served as an uninoculated control. The inoculum was added to the test portions with intermittent grinding. The inoculation levels differed by powers of 10 and were in the range of 10-100 cells/g for the low, 101-1000 cells/g for the medium, and 1001-10 000 cells/g for the high inocula.
Approximately 4200 mL pasteurized milk were aseptically combined and mixed. The product was divided into 4 portions and inoculated at the levels described for cheese.
Approximately 4200 g flour and 4200 g nut pieces were obtained and blended thoroughly. Each product was then divided into 4 portions and inoculated according to the method described for cheese.
Approximately 4200 g frozen meals and 4200 g frozen broccoli were obtained and thawed. Each product was then mixed thoroughly and divided into 4 portions and inoculated according to the method described for cheese.
Preparation of Samples
Inoculated and uninoculated test portions were divided into approximately 60 g samples, which were each divided in half to form duplicate subsamples. For each product to be analyzed, duplicate subsamples of the uninoculated control and duplicate subsamples of each of the 3 inoculation levels were prepared for each collaborator. Samples were packaged in leak-proof containers, identified by product date, analysis date, and sample code. The sample code was a singular, multidigited, randomized number.
Shipment of Samples
Samples were shipped by overnight carrier to arrive the day before initiation of analysis. The cheese, milk, frozen prepared meals, and frozen broccoli were packed with ice packs to maintain a temperature of <7°C during shipment. The flour and nut pieces were shipped at ambient temperature. Upon arrival, the samples were stored properly until they were analyzed the following day. One product type was shipped during each week of the study. 
Microbiological Analysis
Twelve laboratories analyzed the samples for Enterobacteriaceae using the Petrifilm EB Count Plate method, as well as the SMEDP and Compendium methods ( Figure 1 ). Eight samples for each of the 6 foods tested were analyzed by the Petrifilm EB Count Plate method, the VRBG plate method, and the 3-tube MPN method using brilliant green glucose bile (BGGB) broth (5) . Because collaborators received blind samples, they were instructed to dilute all samples and plate the 10 ). The plates were incubated at 37 ± 1°C for 24 ± 2 h; the BGGB tubes were incubated at 37 ± 1°C for 48 ± 2 h.
All red colonies producing gas, regardless of acid production, were counted on the Petrifilm plates. All nongassing colonies with yellow acid zones were also counted on the Petrifilm plates. Counts were recorded at 24 ± 2 h. Deep-red colonies, with or without an associated halo of precipitated bile salts, were counted after 24 ± 2 h on VRBG. Growth results were recorded for the BGGB tubes after 48 ± 2 h of incubation at 37 ± 1°C.
Statistical Analysis of Data
The collaborators recorded data for Petrifilm plate, VRBG agar, and MPN analyses on data log sheets provided by the Study Director. The data sheets were returned by the collaborators to the Study Director for data analysis.
Petrifilm EB plates with 10-150 colonies were selected for use in data analysis. If no plate had at least 10 qualifying colonies, the exact raw count on the least dilute sample was recorded. If all the plates had counts >150, estimates were made on the plates by counting the number of colonies in one or more representative squares, determining the average number per square, and multiplying the average number by 20. If the plates were too crowded for estimated counts, the count was reported as too numerous to count (TNTC).
VRBG plates with 15-150 colonies were selected for use in data analysis. If no plate had at least 15 deep-red colonies, the exact raw count on the least dilute sample was recorded. If all the plates had counts >150, an estimated count was recorded, if possible; otherwise, the count was reported as TNTC.
The base 10 logarithms of the colony counts and MPN indices were used for statistical analyses under the assumption that the transformed numbers would be normally distributed and of homogeneous variance. Indefinite data values (e.g., <1.0, >5.0) and other noncountable or inestimable values (e.g., TNTC) were treated as missing values in the analyses. Repeatability and reproducibility precision estimates were calculated according to AOAC procedures once outliers were determined by the Cochran and Grubbs tests (6) . Repeatability variances were compared by an F-ratio test (7) . Mean log 10 counts were compared by analysis of variance (7) . For most statistical tests, a resulting value of p < 0.05 was taken to indicate a significant difference. However, for some tests, a significant difference was indicated by p < 0.01. For other tests, the actual level of significance was given. 
A. Principle
Method uses bacterial culture plates of dry medium with pH indicator and cold-water-soluble gel. Undiluted or diluted test portions are added to plates at 1.0 mL per plate. Pressure applied to plastic spreader placed on overlay film spreads the test portion evenly over 20 cm 2 growth area. Gelling agent is allowed to solidify, and plates are incubated for 24 ± 2 h at 37 ± 1°C and then counted. 
B. Apparatus and Reagents
C. Sample Preparation
Aseptically weigh 11.0 g unthawed test portion into blender jar, B(g). Add 99 mL dilution water, B(e), and blend at 16 000-18 000 rpm for 2 min to homogenize. If entire test sample is <50 g, weigh portion of test sample and add dilution water to make 1:10 dilution. Adjust pH of diluted test portion to 6.5-7.5 with 1M NaOH, B(f), ca 0.1 mL/g test portion. Do not use diluents containing citrate, bisulfite, or thiosulfate as they can inhibit growth. Prepare all decimal dilutions with 90 mL dilution water plus 10 mL from previous dilution. Mix all dilutions by shaking 25 times through 30 cm arc in 7 s.
D. Analysis
Place dry Petrifilm EB plate, B(a), on flat surface. Lift top film and inoculate 1 mL test suspension onto center of film base. Carefully roll top film down onto inoculum. Distribute test portion over 20 cm 2 growth area with downward pressure on center of plastic spreader device, B(b), flat side down. Leave plate undisturbed for minimum of 1 min to permit gel to solidify. Incubate plates for 24 ± 2 h at 37 ± 1°C. In incubator, place plates in horizontal position, clear side up, in stacks not exceeding 20 plates. Count plates promptly (within 2 h) after incubation period.
Count Petrifilm EB plates on standard colony counter, B(d), or other illuminated magnifier. Count all red colonies producing gas regardless of acid production. Also count all nongassing colonies with yellow acid zones. Select plates with 10-150 colonies. If no plate has at least 10 qualifying colonies, record the exact raw count on the least dilute test sus- 
Cheese
The MPN log 10 counts at the low level of inoculation from Laboratory 7 were identified by the Cochran and/or Grubbs test(s) as outliers and were eliminated from the analysis. The Petrifilm plate log 10 counts at the high level of inoculation from Laboratories 5 and 6 were also identified by the Cochran and/or Grubbs test(s) as outliers and were eliminated from the analysis. At the high level of inoculation, the MPN log 10 counts from Laboratory 1 were identified as outliers and were eliminated from the analysis. The mean log 10 counts by the VRBG method were not significantly different from those by the Petrifilm plate procedure for all levels of inoculation. The mean log 10 counts by the MPN procedure were significantly different from those of the Petrifilm plate method for all levels of inoculation with p-values of 0.04, 0.03, and 0.02, respectively.
The repeatability variance of the Petrifilm plate method was significantly better (p < 0.01) than for the VRBG method at the high inoculation level and was not significantly different from the VRBG method for the medium inoculation level. The repeatability variance of the VRBG method was significantly better (p < 0.01) than for the Petrifilm plate method for the low level of inoculation. The repeatability variance of the Petrifilm plate method was significantly better (p < 0.05) than for the MPN procedure for the low level of inoculation. For the medium and high levels of inoculation, the repeatability variance of the Petrifilm plate method was significantly better (p < 0.01) than for the MPN method.
Milk
At the low level of inoculation, the Petrifilm plate log 10 counts from Laboratory 10 were considered to be outliers, i.e., they did not fit well with the rest of the data and were removed from the calculations of mean log 10 counts, repeatability standard deviations, and reproducibility standard deviations. Both the Petrifilm plate log 10 counts and the VRBG method log 10 counts at the high level of inoculation from Laboratory 9 were outliers and were removed before the mean log 10 counts and the repeatability and reproducibility variances were calculated.
The mean log 10 count of the Petrifilm plate method was not significantly different from that of the VRBG method at the medium level of inoculation. The mean log 10 counts of the Petrifilm plate method were significantly different from those of the VRBG method and MPN procedure for all other levels of inoculation. The Petrifilm plate mean log 10 counts were higher than those of the other methods.
The repeatability variance of the Petrifilm plate method was significantly better (p < 0.01) than for the VRBG method for the low and medium levels of inoculation and was significantly better (p < 0.05) for the high level of inoculation. For the low level of inoculation, the Petrifilm plate method's repeatability variance was significantly better (p < 0.05) than for the MPN method. For the medium and high levels of inoculation, the repeatability variance of the Petrifilm plate method was significantly better (p < 0.01) than for the MPN method.
Flour
A statistical difference between the mean log 10 counts from the Petrifilm plate procedure and those of VRBG method at the low level of inoculation did not exist. There was no statistical difference between the mean log 10 counts from the Petrifilm plate procedure and those of the MPN method at the high level of inoculation. For the low and medium levels of inoculation, the Petrifilm plate log 10 counts were higher, on average, than those of the MPN method. For the medium and high levels of inoculation, the VRBG log 10 counts were higher, on average, than those of the Petrifilm plate method. The repeatability variance of the Petrifilm method was significantly better (p < 0.05) than for the MPN procedure for the uninoculated and high levels of inoculation.
Prepared Meals
Outliers were found in the MPN method at the low level of inoculation for Laboratories 1 and 7, in the Petrifilm plate method at the medium level of inoculation for Laboratory 1, in the Petrifilm plate method at the high level of inoculation for Laboratory 7, and in the MPN method for Laboratories 2 and 4. These values were removed before the mean log 10 counts and the repeatability and reproducibility variances were calculated.
The mean log 10 counts by the Petrifilm plate procedure were not significantly different from those of the VRBG method at the low level of inoculation. The log 10 counts of the Petrifilm plate procedure were higher than those of the VRBG method, on average, at the medium and high levels of inoculation. The mean log 10 counts by the Petrifilm plate procedure were not significantly different from those of the MPN method at the medium and high levels of inoculation. The log 10 counts of the Petrifilm plate method were higher, on average, than those of the MPN method at the low level of inoculation.
The repeatability variance of the Petrifilm plate method was significantly better (p < 0.05 and p < 0.01, respectively) than that of the VRBG method for the medium and high levels of inoculation. The repeatability variance of the Petrifilm plate method was significantly better (p < 0.01) than that of the MPN method for all levels of inoculation.
Frozen Broccoli
The log 10 counts at the low level of inoculation from the VRBG method from Laboratory 1 were identified by the Cochran and/or Grubbs test(s) as outliers and were eliminated from the analysis.
On average, the log 10 counts by the Petrifilm plate procedure were higher than those of the VRBG and MPN methods at all levels of inoculation except the low level where there was no statistical difference.
The repeatability variance of the Petrifilm plate method was significantly better (p < 0.05) than that of the VRBG method for the medium and high levels of inoculation and was significantly better (p < 0.01) than that of the MPN method for the medium level of inoculation.
Nuts
The log 10 counts at the low level of inoculation from the VRBG method from Laboratory 5 were identified by the Cochran and/or Grubbs test(s) as outliers and were eliminated from the analysis.
A statistical difference between the mean log 10 counts of the Petrifilm plate method and those of the VRBG and MPN procedures did not exist.
The repeatability variance of the Petrifilm plate method was significantly better (p < 0.05) than that of the MPN procedure for the low level of inoculation. It was significantly better (p < 0.01) than that of the MPN procedure for the high level of test portions.
Recommendations
The mean log 10 counts and the repeatability/reproducibility precision estimates of the Petrifilm EB Count plate method were similar to those for the VRBG method and better than those of the MPN method. Therefore, it is recommended that the Petrifilm EB Count plate method be adopted First Action for the enumeration of Enterobacteriaceae in cheddar cheese, pasteurized liquid milk, flour, frozen prepared meals, frozen broccoli, and nut pieces.
